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se..af
Cooatitutlonal Amendmellt No. 1~
__ -ltel!olut1nfl to propoae to the people at
~~;,:"State

of California an amellCimeDt to

-_,' U th18 proposed amendment 1$ adOPted, I\1l of
tblt- ~.'QleR separa.te- items .m~ be llresentedlIl·two
section>, bw.., -each Item of which will be lut~L tv

~

-,hithJrty40W', of article four, 0( the constt4>'<,l;1mendJDent or.zejectton by the legi8Js.~~.!f!ie
. ':;.:tutto& ~'. the State of California in reIaUoa ':, lQlalature may al.!!o add other items. 1Wt;::teCO$~/·~.~t approprIatlon. bill&
' . 'umtded, by the board. 01" may In~~

billa-tor additional appropriations.
r .. , '
~bI proposed amendJDent reqlllrelJ;~ 'Ulo
StaUt Conironer and the LleuteIilnt, Gov~t"
sbatt· join with the Board of. Control In maktnar
theee recommendations to the legislature.,
The budget IIYBtem a8 voluntarUy ~by
the<:autornill.~Iature nas pr0ve4·:to:,~1'UY
aattataetory. antI If thl& amen4roent OC~
,It wm ~ to the'Value of that system ~ rna_g
-~,,',
l'AOP08JUt AJ[BN1>IiUUf'l'•. - ,
It pe?m&nent a.nd mandatory. n will !limpUty
(~ d!.an«eem )lto-Yi&lorIa: "'~;\lIi--~ ami 'facllltate the work of the legllilatlU'e--, by
:'"
'
','bIack-taced'type.).·
.'
eltmblatlnc the introduction ot hundredac-eifUD.
tI'ie'
,. nec.l&ry bm. and permanently estal!lf«Jr-- on a.
Irl."ltut.I_~,
deftn1t6 a.nd bualnessl1ke basis the expenditure
~',~tUre of the State of CaUfornta..!d
U.-,.!'e8tflar Jllessfon commeneing on the elljlWl.
QaJ: ot January, 1917. two-thftas of the membe1'll
eleCted to each of the two houses of the' eald
leglelatisre voting In favor thereof, hereby proJlOf4!8.,tbat ,aecUOll tblrty-tour ot .ar~f9W',ot
tn.:'tOllStlWtton 'of ,the Stat.8<1t ,CalUWtIJa-·be
~ to-r-ead as fonowa-:
'
,'•• ,' ,..
..'
,,~",

-.atlN'OprtllthlHl8",·

~;;~'r;~~~;,::tl~r:~::::t:::~~=~
:
::;;j

,11" tbe' etate'.

funds.
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:
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F. C'HAN1>LIilIf,~,.-',
State SeDator .W.
-Twenty-sixth
DUtl'lcI;.' '.
FRANK H. :BJlN1ION.,
State Senator Twenty_venth rn.trtet.,:.
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INDEBTEDNESS. Assembly Constltot1olla1 Amendment 62.
1S. Artlrle XI of ConstItution, rel&Unc to lImitatSQna- UPOR
1tQitnl1;y.··trnmlclpal an«l· dilltrlct Illdebt.ednellB. by a4dIDg PI'Oyao autho=tng cltY
.all Its indeb~_ incumMl.4uriDs Te&1'&lIl" to UlS'"lnclUsWe
.and re'lellu1t OWretor;amouat to· be",.-Jd. in full ot saId
to exceed in the aggrepte sixty thoull&D4 dollars, whenever
voters thereof so decide at eleetloll heltl tor that p1U'pose. and
ot ~t10l18 Bb&Il a.pplx In
1I"lADMr'~ :-'.: " "".'

""""---!-.,...,---

aa,.
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. ConstitUtional Am"nrlrnent No. 62-A

during the years nlnet..n hund!'ed fou!'teen •
nineteen hundred tlfteen and nineteen hundred
("..ati(ornla. to am('ntl secti'ln eighteen
alxtMft In _ _ of tlte Incom_ and revenue
~._'T.·,1;-Gt ar'l.nb>. de,oen of till! cOllstltution, relative
101' Htlt years, the amount to be paid In full of
""
.....
aald Indebtedness not to exceed In the aggregate
: "\.;:to munfclpel indebtedness.
the aum of alxty thoupnd dollare, wheneve~
. '''''nROlved by the assembly. the scnate con- two-thlnla of the vetere thereof yotlng at an
;: 'cui;'rfne; Tt-.at, the legislature or the State' at election. hetct fop that pU"POae altai. &0 decide,
.. C8Jt:tlonl1a, at Its fortY-$CQnd regular I'lesefon,' aN tiult'dlO- «atilt. of· Umltatlolle aban"8pply
',: ,,-........... ~.-.:.~ the eighth d ..ty of .January, nlneteeil· In any'manner., .AnY IDdebtedne8s.or IlabiUty
~,
mearwcl'; eontI'aIT to, this 'lIrovlslon, with ·the
. ',.,~ ik'venteeu, two-thirds of aU the memben1 . exCISJUODa 'beretnbetON 'rec:ltE!d, shaU· be ,~d.
eJec::tea.~each of the two houses voting in ta"VW
The. ci'~,a¥ ..CI)unt7. 0( ~,l!!rancfJlco. ,tJI&.¢ty
'<:~rJ)J:OJ)oaetI to the people or the state tba.t';<, of .s.a:~1iBd'tJae.UJWa of'·Sa:Rta;.''C1a:ra.'1BII¥
" ~ eJgtrteen Qf article eleven ot the coustt.... ; mak~ ~t.tcID'fot' a. IIInktbC tImd. to )l:I:)' 'the'
,,~-bf.I,amendell to read all foUows:
~~.1!e=redm:;t':r=-~~~a~r tr~
6;Z~':
ftOl'OSEI) ~MB.~.
after the Jnourinlr ot IIlIC'h Jndebtedn~ otetlel'
(~~char>ges In provisIons are printed 1ft =~ =1n:b~~::~~:~n::~
"~~':"~2 ... :'- ' . b1a.ck-taced type.)
exceecI ."8&&7,.lIve yean trom the., time (it 'con~; .IB., '1;"0 county, city, town. townablp,'
tractsnc·tJ» 1III.me.- Anll'" lDdeb~1IIcltrt'ed
,.
. ~f education, or school district. shaU Incur- CODtra~ to lUll/" Pl'ONioD-of thIlr IleCtlon'$&ll
,.ant lndebtedneM or l!abfJlty In any manner or
be void; aa4cJ)l'O.ytded;. flU'tbeJ', tlIat the ~
. tor. 't.l!Tpurpose exceeding In any year the m.
of· AJ8JIleda lIlaT.upon tb&-uaent of .tweotbtrdS
eoDllt."Jmd:menue provided tor such year, with.
of tbIl QuaJ1ileQ electors thereof'lOttDa::a.t"an
, our, tb4- ;e&.lllM!llt of two-thirds of the quaWled eleatlell to be held for.that purpoae, ~. a.
~~, voting at an {'lectlon to be held
bonded. ln4ebtedn_ of not to ~0De JnQUlm
", tar #tat p\ln)Olle. nor unless before or at the time d01la.rs,. aDd the leaulattve authority of .· . .Id
ot.huliulinC. sucb Indebtedness provision shaR be county ot Ala.med&.. shall, fa8ue bondJI tlle.,.tor
fII.~Jor.tJ:ui. collection of an annual tax sufflclent
and grant ud tum over to the Panama-i'aclllc
too' ·c·tH interest on su('h indebtedness as It
Internatloaallllxpoeltlon Company.·.. corponLtlon
. til
,. IUt4 abo prOVision to constitute a
organised under the laws ot the StateDf, cat1.tund" tor the payment of the principal
fomIa. liIIuch 23, 1910-, the proeeecls· of' i!ald
'lOIl Of; before. maturity. whleh sball. not
bonda ,tOJ'-stIH:kc 1n . •14 COMI)aD7 01' under' IUch
',lreal"B 'from the time of contracting
other' terms 'and coruHtlo~ . . _Id leg!lIIlttve
:-l/'I'O'f1ded, however, that the city and
autl:lOrlU'· may determIne; the same to be:1o\8fld
fBa!! Francisco may at any tIme pav and 'dhlburaed by _hi, exposItion ~pa1Iy..jar
'..
i.
'<ld'cla.lms, with fntcr"st thereon a~ the
the PurJ)Oll68 Of an exPOllltJon to be heldftl
,~ve, per cent per annum" for matRial8
tbe city and county of San Francisco to celebftt.te
': to and work, done for Mid city and
the com)'tletlon of the Panama. canal; .said bonde.
,
~ dtlrlqg the forty-first, forty-aecond, tortyso Issued, to be of such form and to be redeemttaJrcL'fOTty-tourth, and fiftieth fiscal years. and
able, registered and converted in such manner
tOr' un~ teacbecs' salaries for tlip. fiftieth fiscal
and amounts, and at BUch times not later than
.year. out tlf the income and revenue of any IIUCforty yea", from tbe date of their baue 81'1. tlte
ceedlng year or ye:UB, the arn<'unt to be paId In
legfalatl"" authortty-or aald county of Alameda
full 'It aafd elalms not to exceed In the qgregate
shall detennlne; the 'lnterat oil. saJd bond. not
the ~ui of ftv& hundred thousand'dollars. and
to exceed five per centum per annum, and _iei
that 110 statute of limitations shall apply In any bonds to be exempt from all tal>e~ tor-.atate.
"m&I!IJet to theae·clalm1!; and provided, further,
county and nuanl~ ~ and to be ~ld
,tUM, the ,atvo! VallejO, of Solano
may
for not . . . than palO at SUdl,tImes and p~,
~nc. U1Bt.lnW Indebtedness, incurred In the
and In lUeb Jll&lUleI". . . IIhall be 4etU81fDe4 ,blI'
~tloa ot'lta waterworla!. whene'ftl' twasaid lqtllJatfft .~' . . . . . .
ae-electOt'll tbereot, votIng at an - - ' bon~ when ,..w,
...1teIl hela for that puJ1)Olll!. shaU so dtlClde, aDd
lIpon web ieftIIt
~..,o-4t&t,"" of Umltatfona ma.ll a.PS)l7 lDlLIIT,. bodY
"
... "pI"OYldedJ further, that the -City Of 'JIaDama...:.
.... ~I.'!
.1' '..
pa~."o1 Ita Ind.lated..... IncUrPeII· ~o .JI&IIF. upao
~ .ac
tel, ~~.:
>tIIIIIQ."
.~
- ~',J:'-. -, ~~'t{'•
.,.:., .... ,,·_lutlon to propo"e to the P"Ople of the

.'~;:-;;;$tate..ot
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